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On!,·r for the Tcomfe, ,if P,,.seca1<0,, W,r,mfra'" Rwanda 02 Soveml,er 1007 

L"iTRODUCT(O'>; 

I. On 31 Octobet the Prosecution filed a mmion, pursuant lo Rule 90 bis of the Ruks of 

Procedure and Evide4e ("Rule>"), moving the Chamber to order the temporary transfer from 

Rwanda of detamed rirosecution Witnes.s A..'\.fA' who jg scheduled to testify on 12 ?siovemher 

' 2007. l\one ot"the ac'-1'-'sed ha~ responded to the said motton. 

D!SCl!SSIO~ 

2. Pursuant to R:ule 90 bas (A) of tl1e Rules, "'\a]ny c\etaincd person whose personal 

appearance as a witoos.s has been requested by the TribuMl :;hall be transfern:d temporarily to 

the Detention Um on nf the Tribunal, conditional on his re tum "ithin the penod decided by 

the Tribunal" Ruic 9~ bis (B) requires prior verification nf two cond11ions for such an order. 

(i) The presen"° of the Jctamed w,meso ,s not requireJ for ""Y crimmal proceedmgs 
m progrcs~ m the territory of the requesied S1ate during the period the wimess is 
required bl the Tribunal; 

(HJ Transfer o the w,rnes,; doc; 1101 e.~tend the penod of !us dc!ention a,; foreseen hy 
the t<."qUCS d S1ate, 

' 
3, In the present;J\.fotion, the Prosecution submits that such requirements are sahsfied for 

!he said Pro.secution wimess, and that the witness is expected In be in Arusha from 09 

No,·ember 2007 and to be handed over((} the Rwandan authoriucs on or before 30 November 

2007. The ProsecutiQn further indicates \hat it has address~d a letter to the Rwandan Minister 

of Ju~tice rcqucstin~ c,mfirma1ion of the a,·ailabi)ily of the said wimes.s. The Pro,ecution 

undertakes to file thcl response of the Minister' of Justice once it '" received. 

4. In order to minimize any delay m the resumpbon of the trial. the Chamber considers 

that a {,;J,for ordc~ for the said witness is wananted so that (he Witnesses and Yjctims 

Support Section (Vr'tSS) may start consulting with the relevant Rwandan authori!1es m order 

to ensure the pres,:nqe nf this witness for the forthcoming trial session. This, however, ,,:ill be 

subject (u confirrn4t1pn by the Rwandan authoritie~ that the witnc8,; is nO! required in any trial 

or judicial proceedings m Rwanda during the aforementioned period, and Iha\ his transfer to 

Arusha will not proleng his detention in Rwanda. 

1 Pros<ou,or', Roqu<st fur Temporary l'ransfor of W1tnosses AMA Porsu•nt to Ru!< 911b,s. filod on 31 October 
21107 



02 .Vovembe, 10/Jl 

FOR THESE REAsv..,;s, the CHA .. \.IBER 

I. GRA.";TS the Pros~cutlon Motion as follows. 

II. REQUESTS, pur,juanl to Ruic 90 bis of the Rules, the Registrar to make the necessary 

arrangements in view of the temporary transfer of the detained witness known by the 

p.seudonym AMA 101 !he L:-JDF facili!y in Arusha, at an appropriate time prior to h,s 

scheduled dace to icslify on !2 r.·ovember 2007, after hal'ing verified, in coordination with 

the Prosecutor and th~ relevant Rwandan authontie,;, that this wilness is nut required in any 

(nal or judi~ial procµedings in Rwanda during (he ~foremenriom:d period, and th,,! his 

transfer to Arusha w,l, not prolong his detenhon in Rwanda; 

Ill. ORDERS the P1¢1secution to prov1d~ the Chamber and the Defence, as soon as possible, 

with any additional s1,1pporting material or information as to the availability of the witness in 

accordance with the requirements sel out by Rule 90 bfa (BJ of!he Rule,;; 

IV. REQUESTS the Registrar to ensun:: that the return rravd of the witness is facihtatcJ as 

soon as practtcally poi;sible afu:r his te1timony has ended; 

V. REQt:ESTS the Governments of the Republic of Rwanda and the l;nited-Republic of 

Tanzania to cooperaW with the Registrar in the implementation of !his Order; 

VJ. REQt:ESTS th¢ Registrar to cooperate with the authorities of the Governments of 

Rwanda and the Cnittd-Rcpublic of Tanzania tu ensure the proper conduct of the transfer and 

detention of the witrtcss at the \f.'JDF and to inform thr: Chamber of any changes in the 

conditions which may affect the length of the ·stay of the v,,ilness in Arusha. 
' 

A~~~ 2 Non,mber 2007, done in English. 

Presiding Judie 

Gberdao Gustave Kam 

Judge 
!Seal of the Tribunal] 




